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ST. JOHN 4-

16 KLYSUN :ÜF. Ш 11m 1 16to, on Wednesday at Canea t<»r 
I Gregory, on Thursday at Xn- 
h for Joe Chisholm, and on Sat- 
tohe party proceeds to Char., 
krn. A meeting at Whycoco-” 
hast night was adressed by the' 
r general, Dr. Cameron, ex-M P 
. McKay, M. P. P.

I Glasgow, N. S., May 24,—A 
[belonging to Hugh Cameron, 
ton, was struck by lightning last 
and the streak passed within 
ehes of his sister, who was lying 
[at the time. The windows were 
k on either side, the plaster 
fed and four rooms were badly 

up. How the woman escaped 
trade.
Pe hundred dollars stolen from 
fe belonging to iL. Calder tw# 
ago has been mysteriously re-
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JACKETS. I

j Illinois bank, a few blocks from each 
other. The loss of life on these boats 
Is thought to be very slight, as every
body was cautioned not to Jump and 
they would be brought safely to land. 
The City of Vicksburg Is almost a com
plete wreck. The City of Providence 
was blown upon the IUinois side. Her 
rudded Is gone and cabin and smoke
stacks were blown away before she 
parted from her wharf.
The Belle of Calhoun, Madlll and £u- 

bie Conger, which were moored near 
Chateau avenue, were almost totally, 
broken up. Their cabins and smoke
stacks were blown away. The Ellen G. 
Smith, the harbor boat, was blown 
down the river and was wrecked near 
Arsenal Island. It Is though no lives 
were lost on this boat. The steamer 
Harvester of the Mississippi Valley 
Transportation company was also tom 
from Its dock and carried down river. 
The loss to property can only be esti
mated. A riverman said that $1,500,000

the boats

І THE INDEPENDENTS. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportAreas Goods j 
Department ♦

1» one of the beet In ♦ 
the city. ♦ RiyaiDepartment

Gaina Dally In 
Popularity. CURTAINS jІ Messrs. Pugsley and McLaughlin 

Ratified at Thursday Night’s 
Meeting.

Look to us to supply your needs in 
these important items We’ll not dis
appoint you. Our reputation is wrap
ped up in every garment that leaves 
the store, and we think too much of it 
not to sustain it. We-ye made a special 
study of this part of our business.

Braided Capes, full size, in Fawn,
Srown, Navy and Black, at $ i. 7 5, $ 1 q e,
$2.50, $2.90 and $3.75.

A few Jackets at half Price to clear, Express Charges Prepaid on all Par- 
iFawn and Black, $2.50 and $3.95.

Our stock of Lace Curtains came to 
us direct from the manufacturer. "We 
marked them a prices that show a very 
narrow margin of profit 
make much money, but we sell^more 
Curtains The prices of the best, sell
ing lines are 60c, 80c , $1.15, $i.« 
$2.25 and $3.75 a pair.

■

We don’t position to Remedial Legislation a 
Feature of the Platform of 

the Party.

Absolutely pureMay 24.—1The dominie* gov-
t steamer Curlew Is engaged In 
hery protection service In the 
! Fundy, with headquarters at 
Irews; the schooner Klngfleeher 
tag after the fishery business on 
itheast coast of Nova Scotia, 
arters

:Mr. Hathe-way—This la our platform. 
What do you say with reiference to

R. M. Mageo moved tha the plat
form be accepted: and that the battle 
be fought out on those lines.

Councillor Gather wood of Lancaster 
seconded the motion, which passed by 
a unanimous vote amidst great ap
plause.

Chairman Hatheway reported verb
ally that the

like him.
Charlee, but he could not understand 
how It was possible for our New 
Brunswick men to alt at the council 
board and see St. John struck out and 
Halifax the only pert In the- call for 
tenders. It was ns wonder our peo
ple were so thoroughly aroused. He 
did not want to speak ueklndly of the 
liberal and conservative candidates. 
He bad been a liberal conservative for 

пГгіГ >4tïB,r4trr-y^J>ct w to •rmnatbr
U^eU]^toS^,:’f^^Au№1dhLThl tv cIty,ana coun' th*uBht that Meeare.^Hazen and Ches-
biisiness college/ and suspended over Jhotti t ^ meetln^ to say Iey» recognizing the strength of the 
the platform was le moU^Actual toe caTdldater ^“t^pTr^*0'11'1 ** S'*”®8 ЯЬ<Т at the klstKute' woul<r

T C‘ E- M^£eWoT£e floor and “

?a^rH8ao^rkhZ^Khr: Zr r/woui*

J K P--cRoT: They were there for that purpose. Portland two nights blZZTnS 
Me, Aid. J* O. Stackhouse Aid. D Me- present had beep! lib- argue that St, John was being unfair-
Arthur Andrew Malcolm’ E J Arm conservatives. As for himself he ly treated by the government. They

C E^J^Si rom Z' Ьаа,^ув be!° а liberal, but in his seemed to think, that the city was be- 
idin^Ê S. CarteT^ts Se^n ZZ n П “ tQ SlBk aU P0110061 ias ^ as It should be. When
E, Catherwood ЙЇЇгеШе) atd ^ Z tbe g0Od ot **“» the executlve asked him to become a

t v,. , (halrvine). city. (Applause ) We only claimed candidate he fait that he could not, In
In his opening address Mr. Hathe- equal rights with Halifax and we view of what Messrs. Hazen and Ches- 

way said this was the beginning of should get them. He moved that the ley had done, refuse to accept the 
the campaign. From this moment gen- meeting ratify the nomination of nomination. He thanked the party 
tiemen who had been followers of the Messrs. Pugsley and McLaughlin as for choosing Mm, but assured th»™ 
liberal and conservative parties for the candlates of the Independent that he had nothing to gain by

were going to throw in their lot party. (Great applause.) nlng. They were fighting for them-
... the independent party. The in- Andrew Malcolm, In seconding the selves and their families. Let us fight, 

eeytion of this movement came from motion, said toe and Mr. Macmlctoael as vigorously as we can, so that there 
thi . 227 men who signed the petition] had always fought on different sides, will go forth such a protest against 
de taring that they would not support 1 Now they stood together and shook this outrage which is toeing perpetrat
ing t who would not secure fair treat- | hands over the bloody chasm. They ed upon this community that no gov- 
m*tf°f St. John In the fast mall and would fight together for St. John, the eminent will ever again attempt such 
padpenger line matter. An evening pa- city of their adoption.- (Applause.) a tMng. In closing Dr. Pugsley clatro- 
pere said more than one-half of the At this Juncture Hon. Dr. Pugsley ed that two Independent representa- 
slgners were working on the conser- stood up and said that It was only lives wcyld accomplish more for SL 
vative side. He was in a position to proper that the meeting should be- John than two nr.cn supporting either 
say that only seven men had: express- fore ratifying the nominations know of the great political parties. (Great 
ed a wish to have their names remov- their views relative to the great ques- applause), 
ed from the petition. It was a slur on tion which was now agitating the
the other 220 men to say they would country from the Atlantic to the Рас- winter port committee met in the 
not stand by the document after they ific. He thought It just as well that efteruoon In the City hall. The print- 

In the eastern portion of the s'£ned П was asked by the Sun they should understand the stand cd estimates which were to have been 
wrecked locality are situated а тип- authority the executive of the which he and Mr. McLaughlin would submitted to parliament were before-
ber of factories, and- in the ruine of1 lnHePendents had to say anything take on this question. They had pre- the committee. Provision was not. 
these It Is believed that a large nmn- about the fast Atlantic line. On April pared a brief statement, which he made In them even for a subsidy for 
ber of bodies will be found. lst the Slm stated that Sir Chae. Tup- would now read. The statement was the Beaver line.

The great piles of brick and broken per bad made a statement at Ottawa as follows: Mr. McLaughlin followed,
timbers yield slowly to the attack of to the eftect tt>at the fast" line steam- We feel that before dur nomination ia thanked the meeting for the hearty
the searchers. The work of handling ef® would be running to Halifax In- it is due bo the electors -whose eup- way In which they had ratified the.
the unidentified bodies was quickly re- side of two yea^^And the Sun added ££ ™ nominations. He was neither an ora-
duced to a system by Coroner White. 1 a . John ought to be given an itabable terme our view upon the question *or nor a politician tut a business 
The dead were placed in vows behind ^aaJ^;e wlth Halifax. Then on J* remedial iegidlatlon, upon whteh we ehsti, man, and he was prepared to give
a <rrOTTds people Who were -H-^ “r- ,Fos: east îiFSJS hle ««rvloee as sutih. The Beaver

z " — SsltsS H $ ”нГ„”,r^r
were removed to make place for the be vlStiaut, the Sun, said, and see that tabMdiea a eyetem ci non-sectarian schools which attended the experiment, and 
constantly arriving. ; саяі,®е, was kept well to the front, «ь^е^міай  ̂ ”M ln many pai-ts of Canada St. John

The only street car line running in ? thlswas some authority for us Ot the ctomtoion, Іощіовее^ ^HgaUon1^ was bearded as the natural winter-
any part of the city south of Olive1 5° a°L 4416 course pursued by the j the dam inton paridameoit to force upon that Port. The reason St John was left
Street ia the Broadway cable. The і b°a£d 01 tradiq was some authority, j ^°g! ayatem.. -We are out in the call for tenders for the fast
power house on South Jefferson Ave. і <А”Игшї,е.) I 1еківШе оіТЖГ^Івої, Jri 11пе was tbat Halifax determined we
is blown to pieces, hardly a wall stand- ! Then Mr. Hatheway called' upon the j *7 opposed to and ebon by ail proper meaoa should get no part of ft, and Sir Chas.
Ing. The estimated lose of the Sculin chairman of the platform committee Btrenuo™fly reaiet f'egtatadon. _ - Tapper had dropped our port to suit
system Is between $250,000 and $300,000. : to read the platform of the independ- ! WILlilAMPUGSLJSY them- The freight capacity of the
There were slxrty men at work on the Г eut party,which he explained had been ! Great applause and Cheering follow- Pr°P09ed steamers was dwelt with,. 
Liggett and Myers new building, in'і adopted by the executive committee, j ed the reading of the same. acd Mr- McLaughlin Claimed that
course of erection ait Klemm and 1 ®- Canter stepped forward and ! Mr. Macmkahael’s motion of ratifl- w,th ti$e Grand Trunk shipping Can-
Park avenues, When the storm demol- ] rea^ the platform as follows: ; cation passed without a dissenting adtan goods from Portland and the C-
lshed tile structure. The path of the! The committee of citizen* of St. John an- voice, and there was more cheering *** them to Н&Жах fo go-

rt t= 'through St Louie is a scene ef pointed In oeanectieo -wttii the movement to Chairman Hatheway said he ькд over to Great Britain In these fast line
№ much pleasure In ££піі£ и>%Л£ John would get nothing,

which the ot «Î w?c^lee®dc elaugliter was service, and to endeavor to avert this grave Pugsley and McLaughlin the unani- ї?е had Uttle doubt but that the I. C.
managed to get the operator at Decau- crash came, many tramps and home- tlLjTeVeDrt:h and Hllt*er streets, where subroft^the feUawlng platform, mous approval of the party. He could 5" ’”®uld he handed over to the C. P.
ture, Ill., tong enough to send hltm les3 oneg sought shelter among the ,?erf?n4. TT. cruehed to tka’oîmM^aleotimL^” WlU **k æsure tnem, too, that the 220 who y" called upon the people to vote
word that thle round ihouse of the road , buildteiigs wihôctti were levelled and • к “le o-ckenhetmer ealoon and "We nrotmt а^аіім» th* — signed the netltlon wm лп Тти» ^0T the men who would secure for
was blown down and that the freight nbthing Hill be known of their ’death hpu®®' ,
house ef the Vandalla was wrecked until perhaps weeks hence when their t0 baburied. in adjacent houses . ^ ^ fait -Xi5w«n”5=,»=L" .
and thirty-five men killed Ur the bodies are found. The list of krnvwn ln RutN" street : ST nïZZZSi і Hon. _ ________
ruins. After he 'had tcM this much dead in St. Louis Is one hundred and ________________ і ^ *• tend”er* the option of meeting at ccr.elderable length. He ldm> for the party bad obtained In

«T,^r,e faUed' sixty-nine and In East St Louie one CABLED FROM LONDON. : h,ld never ж1епаМ a more enrthusl- a ““ who. w«th Mr. Mc'-
Sbortly after -five o'clock the Wabash hundred and forty-six. ___ _ ' taith and publie hin*£“S£ &m£&^ha^the astic meeting. It betokened victory on ^ushlln, would give the utmost satls-

operaltor at Decauture reported, to the The city is In darkness tonight re- 1 Arrival nf Sir ПпмМ і ЇЙ?«Й 80 repeatedly made to Be people of the 23rd of June. He was glad to see tactio°- Tbe Independents wouldmain despatches office at Forest, HI., P»!™ of the telegraphic wires having- rZn , S™lth’ Sand- ! *5 euch a motto on the wall ata”d, Ш the way of the government
that a cyclone had just passed through been scarcely begun «and but few of Fleming and BOB. T. M. Daly.l j tatoï встс оЛьїSt  ̂jSuî ші the meeting had certainly settled оаггУ1п8 out this outrage. (Applause),
tihe country to the South of Decauture, the trolley lines are running. All over —— ■ : SJhX ** Phood •• as equal footing with ! doiVIT f> business right off Whether "*• Han in gt on had always been a
and It was reported to have done great the stricken district the debris choked Montreal, May 26.—The Star's cable1 млісе Ьс ^ ^ Atiantic the parti' won or lost they had the Ub^a.1^^c<mserva4ve, hut he could sup-
damago. streets are crcw-ded with *lghts=ere, 8ays: London, May 26,—Sir Donald! Belying upon thw pS^dgeo. tha dty and , ccin8cloubRess that they were fighting ix-^t the government no longer. We

In a few minutes he sent word that. a®d through the dim gas lighted Smlth, G. С/ M. G.. began today his fiovtoea bava ln.urrad a heavy expendutur. a sood right, that they were fighting ^ unfairty treated and had put
a second storm had passed through morgues a constant stream of people duties as Canada's Mgh commissioner, і ^ wlth. for the In-tercste of the city which we 2? ey?elye Promises tor.g enough.

ln №e I8 forward through the aisles He says that he Is gradually regaining loved « well Taking up the win- =**■*'beJ^>u,ld ,
track of the first, and that he was mi- by the police. his strength. eminent to break talto with our people ie I *er Port business, he said Halifax had euPP°r* ®bem in the remedial leglsla-
able to get any more Information re- Hundreds of homes are ln ruins; Sir Donald Smith and Sir M. Bowell, £S&ti2nte.^?e»Sle„^2?*T?eSÎ2e" 4 : never proved herae« capable of doing “оп which they Introduced into par-gardt^ It, but that tt was thought to dozens of manufacturing plants and with Sanàford Fleming, C. M. G„ had 32S5Canadian business. It was all Ila™e"t' ?Ten “St John Etat what ahe,
have done great damage to the coun- dozens of burin ess houses are wrecked, a conference at the colonial office this Prosperity la to be averted, done through Portland and Boston till wanted, he would have to differ with,
try lying east of East St Lotite. Mauy Ftec.mtoato have gone to the afternoon on the Pacific cable and oth- $5rZi ttoUSbSbTS Ï* ****' When St Jdhel demonstrated Wlth^ ,re,eren=f

The operator on the Alton road was bottom of the river and others are er matters which are awaiting Mr. ïhkh 1?her ablUty to do it. Now that the Ma°ltoba sclwo1 Question,
imoible to get any Information from smamtled. Raillroads have all suf- Chamberlain's return from his Whit- repreeentetivee who will go to parila- Kovemmeirt proposed to pay $760,000 *
their men In the neighborhood of St. rre.at less, and wires and pole sun holiday at Birmingham, when he vi° ptrty' but j annually for the fast line surely St. etCee} °f „ w
bouls, but reported that Just before all companies have weeks of toll will open the Pacific cable inference. p!Vtt John had a right to be placed on even ™nlu, woald b^ the, , _
the connections with that city were and large expenditure of money to face The subject is beginning to excite «уегшпа* «ad p£n^enTSttib? dSSitaïÎ terms with Halifax. We ought to at Mr' 4Ula He Bald no—(cries of never, 
broken off they had redelV'id word that before they will be In shape the attention of the press The Chron-1 f^aet Ie»eè or tranetet In any least enjoy the same privilege that never>~the successful men would be

НШ 2Г JL ТГ cycl,r M ,Tba «torn, !eft its path mte^rith idle today says: m': №- SUfc Under
the Antn^1 ’ te a ema11 t0wn tieaxi and dying, and patrol wagons 18 a fact and needs a new system of Ї7 other eo^oration, we feSer оиГЬсМ If be had a seat In parliament he felt ■..?! ^»**»»<>uae, Aid-
the Alton road net far from Mexilco, : ambulances and undertakers wenl nerves." -Æ””1 toe recent syatematLo satisfied that he could get the support McArthur and Mr. Catherwood spoke,.

HUnols Cent^T^r8 °®,СЄ "f the ^yal1 day 'ong caning t^id^ Tb8 delegates are confident of a sue- ! “Й «f membera reQuirTto

time to get anv dea,,d *9 their boroes and the home# cessful lssue to the conference, but! 9*^^? p<i^flc Railway company, to create flve 8t* Johei falr РІ&У In the matter,
лате to set any tonformation from any of relatives and friends or ієялНпр- t-h» learn that the eastern comnanv t* 1 tn favor of the twmefer, In the name, too, of national good ^
H was°nr^t^e ГМ СтГГа1іа- with the city irZ^f^î ^nging great influence to Secure the І pub,lc 88 stated ih tke Queen "d the oaDdldates-
tL77 how®vêr' tborttlee. The estimates on the pro- defeat ot the project unless it is made «ЬеМгогооюпіаІ. the platform Just adopted, we had a

a €TClQ^ fwept through all perty losses In St. Louis range fwwn part of thelr system. 4 , Уt mr J<3im MocdonoM, the rt8rht to demand that the government
the country^south of that point. $10.(W),000 to $30 000,000 The Hon- T. M. Daly arrived today. . St? C8rry out the Promises so repeatedly - . _________
seemed greater “ S th6 ,deatrUotlon ”i|lcb wrought -the havoe was a most ■L8ildy TuPPer is arranging to return .V*. JTC.1™06111' wMch was® that ! "ade P?’ :TU8rsley "«f erred.'to Jtreroool-ЄІосе arrtrale
eetned greater. __ peculiar one. and ясягсеїлг t™. -___ _ to Canada in Julv Thia i« i.v.. to Interorionlal Should neDther be abandon- і the meeting held here ten years aero from the erroce deal ritoî»?
H. C Rice, the Western Union man- ; ta âll the city mean that Sir Charlee wfiî zM visit ^ be tranter- to protest against Portland, Me., be- 5Ï2L ^ ,**■ the

•m « the rollway depot cm the east the damage LTtoZ. ZZ En=land this year! " , wto £ &?£ ! Lng lBctoded In the call for tc^dere. ye a» dta-
ride ollmb«l асгсет the demolished , seemed to take the form of a tornado • --------- ------------------------- і tK4i, *“■ Province, and whose duty Portland was struck out then and St. «®e them Into еопвипчйіш, rad *мШо^І!гШ
bridges and made his way ta to St. і rather than that of а лупілп. —THE OLD SHflBP I TUB1 1 Irtv» lt« taterrotg, has declined to John substituted In Its place. We had ** *** 8116 Quay in e few day». How-
^ У*1 ^ Ifatlomti ! first, heavy wasln The x-Jn SH0RE LINE- j tZA SST»slT 016 brom,8e the government? we ГЛЖКГсЙ1
hc-tel, the Treimmt house, Wteff j tty of LowerGrove иі Bangor Me »» a ro™n**ee, eeeme had provided the faclUUes for handling 15есев еирт>^У the demand,
house, DeWolfe Cafe. Plant Hexell І paries , Vhere fmmTcalai. “.af 28.-A special rat JustMootloa and adculatod to exrite Se the business and we had proved our
Milling company, Horn's copper shop were oî^Shnre T œeeUl« °* *** _ ' ability to look after thTta^nec* to.
and a great number of other traildtage ! ternadv swept'from to-Mrtb^ist7^ day СЛ J Zl. ^ГЯОЯІе^ 1892 the Pledgee were repeated, and
are blown down. Many dwellings are far as the river^Ll 14 ident The ohcaen pree- , faet Attagac «теє, arlee. toe we were given to understand thrt St
wrecked and many,Of their сосирапгів to Ще -1^ St cllir V’ ^ John would be Pla«=d Z terZ Z
are known to be dead. The-і Vandalla and tore u. Mtaslarippl У St. Clair, C. B. Rounds. Gem Ha4t«ax. ^d th^îff^ îf equality with HaHfax. Dr. Pugsley
round house, the VanaapàT'frelghtj East 9t. Louto. . «he heart ol Perry and St, JShn and making it the next referred to the part taken by thehouse, 1» Which thirty-^; »eh arc ] .Ope of theremarkable features w». W ftre :̂ ^ government when he sto A

said to have been killed, the, B, and ’ the destruction of ГГпеТГ Zît Gen. B B Mnrmv ТЇ’, <” ta?Une W trJïïrad toSScbZ m6mber of И to help St John out
O. round house, the StandarS efl work» k hospital, carrying- ! keep the ’ огедї^е’н^І Ш Wted 4 w^rM end «h* ™ew. This raM- The government gave $40,060, running
eart St. Louis elevator; £rw*ent ele- alZZZZtZZ ! <^^0= a pemranent ^ * Z™? ~ t0 ^ U9ed
valor and twelve other ftteigh* house» arid, killing but one nereon - —------------- і___і______  any, waàM not exceed thirty mUee, and It» H16 ronstruotllon of the wharves and
and the levee are destroyed:. 1 Tbe steamer* oi.. - 1 The m oonatruoMian i* not demanded In the pubUc the erection of the grain elevatos atThe Great Republ^aeà. reverb i.reoaà.^оГмю ““l by T1 8е",г^ a* Moscow ^ wh|. . S^d.point. It did appear for a long
more excursion steamers with all en I city of S.?Ÿ Z? Ylckrttir*? an4 Z.repreSentatiye j «he future of ш» tiS ^dtaSStoc’rtS re tlme -'that St. John wae to- be fairly 
board are reiwted toitevè M ence of the Coturilblaii prorof Ohlna,will coetthe sotk>u of tbe goverameot of tlhe dar treated by the dominion govern me ivt
andth^ iTbrtone foe?,7toe^mi>aily’ «tÿ of statesman $25.000 for 20 dayn*} * but there came a change. sZZZZ*

. ™« «W* як "W *—• u. S‘““ “• 2ew WÏT£52:wSasi
■ to!"of:.!.-Hirii! -. у:глт і?*д »v- îgi*! S - -І‘ X®-.Юг -і и« ЧЬвп party triumSu” «а. Weuld to God that we h*a a

He did *not blame Siri"
5 It.
the Fast Une to of Course Discussed by Mr. 

Hatheway and the Candidates,Shelburne;
;r Vigilant will be statiened up 
If ot St. Lawrence, with head
's at Souris, P. E. L, hut is at 
; attending the Gloucester her- 
tt at Magdalen Islands; steamer 
is ln Georgian Bay en fishing 

is; the La Canadiennt has gone 
mission.
ret, N. S., May 23,—Нож. A. R. 
in Ms tour through the ooun- 
neetin-g with a warm welcome 
here. This last week he has 
ed crowded meetings in Mala- 
Vallace, Pox Harbor and Pug
in the latter place flags were 
1 gitly to the breeze both in 
in and on the ships In the

at the

eels amounting to $5 and over
Messrs. McLaughlin and Pugsley, 

the candlates of the Independent Par- 
ty,( are now in the field, their nomina-

a meet-

PCTWILIlsrGr BEOS. 95 KING STREET,
J ST. JOHN, N. B.

-

would not re re]
tm b

DEA’ ber ' at about one too 
[ Western Union and Postal Co. have 
! lost every wire out of the city.

After sending this brief despatch 
the telegraph wire failed.

One of the worst features of toe dis- 
, aster Is thought to have taken place 
! в-t the race track at St. Louis, where 

the races were in full swing and the 
grand stand was crowded with peo- 

i tie. Returns from the St. Louis 
I are received at the track at Lakeside, 
; Ind., and at a few' minutes after 5 
; o'clock the operator sending the re
port of toe races stopped his work 
long enough to remark: “There

Both the astrous storm. The Louis Kogg broke 
from Its hawser- during the tornado. 
Four of her crew plunged overboard 
and were seen to drown; the others 
were rescued.

The crew and passengers of the ferry 
boat Christy had a terrible çxperience. 
When the storm broke the boat 
tom from Its moorings at the foot of 
Spruce street, and blown down stream 
with fearful velocity, 
were crazed with fear and sixteen two 
horse teams stampeded on the lower 
deck. The water rushed over the boat, 
filling the hull, but, as if by a miracle, 
It floated and was driven before the 
storm and floated down stream. The 
river was like a raging sea, and the 
crew was unable to launch any boats. 
The passengers crouched In the cabin, 
expecting every minute to go down. 
The boat drifted as fas as Jefferson 
barracks, where she sank In shallow 
water.

The teams on the lower decks were 
drowned, but the fifteen passengers 
were rescued ln boats.

Voluntary rescue parties, squads of 
police and companies of the fire .de
partment are scattered about the dev
astated district searching the ruins for 
bodies Every few minutes the sudden 
shifting of the crowds and the signal
ling for a conveyance told of a grue
some find, and the occasional identi- 
ficatlon of the mangled remains of 
waiting friends added horror to the 
scene.

r

Four Hundred People Lost Their 
Lives in St. Louis Cyclone. our

..

was
The Property Lois Will Range From! 

Ten to Thirty Millions of Dollars ! races
Passengers

[Sophie Reid, wife of Joseph O. 
captain of the sailing pocket 
r, which plies between Pug- 
Lnd P. E. I., died on Thursday 
ке buried today. Deceased was 
[-seven years of age and was а 
lunter of Windsor.
Efl Maittte on of SpringhlH yes- 
I sustained severe injuries 
p failing from a soafforolding. 
k four o’clock this morning the 
kubllc hall at РаггвЬого, owned 
bently fitted up by R. T. Smith, 
[of that town, was totally de- 
l by Яга together with toe 
kne residence In which Mr. 
lived; also an adjoining tene- 

kwned by him. There was only 
puramce. The fire originated in 
11, supposed from cigar ashes, 
hr, May 23.—Councillor T. W. 
[off was the victim ef a run- 
aecldent this afternoon. Hie 
[olllded with Turnbull & Walsh’s 
br wagon and Mr. Longetoff was 
l out. receiving an ugly scalp 
L besides other bruises which 
bn fine him to his résidence for 
time. Mr. Longstoff’s carriage 
badly damaged, but thd horse 
[e delivery team escaped Injury, 
p. Ruggies, solicitor for Peter 
er, toe alleged murderer, came 
from Annapolis yesterday and 
n interview with toe prisoner, 
pr is In Mgh spirits since being 
[ed of the change of venue, 
bulp mill at Slsaiboo Falls Is do- 
|thriving business. Large ship- 
have been made 'йїгі.ч month by 

ad water.
hundred teachers .were present 

[ seventeenth annual meeting of 
eachers’ Institute for the coun- 
I Digby and Annapolis, held at 
[liver a few days ago. The see
ks an interesting and profitable

Miles of Wrecked Sloeks Yet Unexplored by 

the Authorities.
<

theSgranl stand,” and then his wire 
collapsed, and nothing more was 

• Chicago, May 27.—One of the great- heard from him. In a few seconds the 
est disasters of recent 
whelmed the olty of St. Louts tonight ington, Ky., with the additional ta
in the shape of a iyclone, which he- formation that fully one hundred peo- 
gan shortly after five o'clock, and for l>le were killed. This information 
oter thirty minutes tore Its awful way subsequently corroborated by the op- 
through the city with a velocity of era'tor at Decauture, who said that In 
over eighty miles an hour. Although Us second message received from East 
reports from there are very meagre, . St- Louis it was declared that the 
owing to the almost total destruction ' grand stand at the races was down, 
of the telegraph wires, it seems cer- a-bd that fully one hundred and fifty 
tain that the number of dead and People were buried in toe ruina 
wounded will amount to fully one totxu-

i

years over- same message was repeated from Lex-

run—
УІ

was

A few minutes after 5 d'çlock the 
sand, and the damage done, to millions operator of the Associated Press at St. 
of dollars. The city hospital, which Louis, who was in the act of taking 
fortunately survived the storm. Is fill- ; «he usual report, sent word that it 
ed to overflowing with mangled men, . waa growing very dork and asked for 
women and children, and the morgue a minute's delay that he might pro- 
withlin two hours after the end of the vide himself with a light. In a sec- 
storm was so full of 'corpses that It <®3 more the wire snapped, and it waa 
was necessary to provide other quar- impossible to get any further inform- 
ters for the reception of toe dead. In ation from him or out of the town, 
addition to those who were killed In і St Louis, Mo., May 28.—When dark- 
their houses and In- the streets, hun- ness temporarily interrupted the / 
dreds of dead are beneath the waters search for the storm victims tonight 
of the Mleslisiippi river. Of all tbe three hundred and fifteen people were 
steamers on the levee, when the storm known to be dead on both sides of toe 
broke out, but one is now afloat. All river, and although the death list will 
the others have gone down, in many never be known, It Is belli 
Instances, every soul on board being Will approximate four by* 
lost, and others, -not over two or three ! two cities. The min|K 
being able ie --------- * -™™5»3™™”™ ■■■її1 і 1111111111111 iiiii'iiii

eurslon steamer Great" Republic, one reach well Into the 
ot the largest steamers cm. the lower eurance people, fir 
river. Not a man escaped from her, alike, refuse even to 
and it is said she was crowded with ex- accurate figures, 
cursionldts. The miles of wrecked blocks

The electric light plants were ren- unexplored and the numerous co- 
dered Incapable of service, and the lapsed factories, towards the investl- 
gas lamps are also shut off, leaving the gation in WMch little progress has 
dty in total darkness. Fire also broke been . made, may hide any number of 
out in several portions of toe city, and bodies, as the police have been unable 
the fire department was unable to to secure anything like a definite list 
make an effective fight, because of toe <*t the missing.
choked condition of the streets and b* the factory districts many of the 
the large number of firemen who were employes on duty at the time the 
engaged In the Imperative work of storm broke were without relatives ln 
rescuing toe dead and wounded. ; the city, and their disappearance 

The reporta on the duration of the would scarcely be noted, even though 
storm are conflicting. About 8 o’clock they be burled In the ruine. 
the operator oh the Walhaelh road, at Heved by the police, too, that 
a small station, not far from St. Louis, to the suddenness with

-j
The chairman here stated that the

j j

He

that it
ie

'•

in and police 
ard a guess at

se

as yet

ІL P. Smith of tote town has 
[lected a director of toe Kings 
r Horse Breeding Association. 
Islands are shipping large quan- 
E fresh haddock to St. Andrews, 
paid a better price is obtained 
than In St. John, 
в vessels left Bear River this 
For Boston with 118 cords wood. 
Feet piling and 120,000 feet hern

ie.
a large fleet of vessels put t» 

lay, taking advantage of the 
nd to get down the bay. Am- 
яп was toe three master echr. 
1* from St John far New Tork, 
uving put In for a harbor on

_ _________ assure tnem, too, that the 220

ШШШВ- ! EF2*5 F* r, rasa?**-
Mr. Pugsley addressed the no’t accept ^ ”е™й™е*1оп tendered, 
at considerable length He 1,m* for the Party had obtained in Dr.

Mr. мо

їй
Many other» were ■

!
І. В

ISяг.
Sovereign arrived from »L John 

The E. W. Merchant te ready
for St. John.

t of the mackerel now being 
p over here are shipped ts the 
h market, going via St. John. 
Clipper was summoned to An- 

P yesterday to dock a hark and 
masted schooner. While up riv- 

Cllpper also towed out toe ech. 
Pearl, from Bridgetowm for

1

fax, N. S., May 25,—There was 
Imated scene off the harbor this 
ig. The ocean was fairly boiling 
nackerel for miles around and 
let of about sixty vessels floated 
midst of teeming schools. Some 

of the craft were Gloucester 
nen. The swarm of seine boats 
ed the fish and the two dominion 
iment cruisers hovered In the vi- 
to insure respect on the part 

і Gloucester men for the three 
lmit. Inside that limit the ves- 
aking fish were exceedingly for- 
i, doing better, perhaps, than 
lutside.
іе of the shore very close. Three 
lers from the western shore came 
s afternoon with an average of 
rrels each. Mackerel are mostly 
іе fish. There were hundreds of 
mds of dollars worth in the 
s which were off the harbor to-

to the 
I t was

by conservatives that the 
the Independent move- 

election of:

on
Mo. promising to- do all they could for the- 

party’s candidates.
] The meeting closed with cheers forThe mackerel followed

-ВЮТЮН LUMBER MARKET. T

IS:!

[ Lunenburg conservatives today 
[ated C. E. Kaulbach. 
a meeting of section C, Ward 2, 
it, which Is tbe residence of 
m. Borden and Keef, addressee 
made by G. H. Caban, ex-M. P. 
d Wm. Caldwell, past grandmas- 

I the Orangemen of Nova Scotia. 
Caldwell announced his cordial 
rt of the government’s remedial 
plicy and his determination to 
for the conservative Catholic ля 
as the conservative Protestant 
Rate. He strongly condemned the 
tie of Clarke Wallace and as 
Hy endorsed the attitude of those, 
te members of the last parliament 
voted to do Justice to the CathoBe 
[tty in Manitoba.
[Charles Tupper addressed meet- 
Bt St. Peters, Richmond cotuttÿ, 
Lt Port Hawkesbury, Inverness 
gr, today.
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tSUrly good. There

JS. $PK"увУвусеаг* tes»ya» aire huay, «ad <he general outlook fer 
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au-

bare______________much the*
« «wrtly reported. Saw mills arc-very b»ay and It 61 anÉfeOactory to note, hr 

caarlng He abac Import eeaeon, 
are an favorable. The ehlp- 
etUI eontinue to be very 
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